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I 
In ihc open ing l incs o f his Emile, publ ishcd in 1762, J c a n - J a c q u c s Rousseau 
rccalls Plato 's Republk. T h e Grcck phi losophcr ' s work is said 10 bc ihc fincsi 
ever publ ishcd on cduca i i on . A c e o r d i n g 10 Rousseau a pub l i c educat ion 
föl lowing ihc Greek c x a m p l c w a s no longer possible in his owi i l i m e , since 
condi t ions had f undamen ia l l y changed . ' L ' i ns t i tu i i on p u b l i q u e n'cx is ic plus , et 
nc p e m plus exister, parce q i r o ü \\ n 'y a plus d e patrie il nc petit plus y avoir 
de citoyens. Ces d e u x mots , patrie et citoyen. doivent ctre elTaccs des langucs 
modernes.*1 Unl i ke in ant iqu i i y , when moral i ty w a s def ined as pr ivate consent 
10 publ ic d e m a n d s , Rousseau unders tands mora l i t y as an agreement with 'la 
naturc ' , Chat is, with oneself. Rousscau ' s a b a n d o n n i e n i o f the mode l o( 
ant iqu i ty is pari of the bourgeois search for oneself , w h i c h coneeives o f the 
publ ic spherc as the general izai ion of personal exper ience a n d dist inguishes 
itself categorieal ly f rom the classic»! definit ion o f the rea lm o f polit ics. 
1t is ihc a im o f the prcscni essay to invcs i iga ic the consequences of this 
cons idcra i ion for the produet ion and reeeption o f ' h i s tory pa in t i ng ' a n d , in 
using tlie part icular c x a m p l e of (wo paint ings by J . L . D a v i d , to render 
manifest the impl icat ions o f such new not ions as far as b o t h f o r m and m c a n i n g 
are concerned. 
Fif iccn ycars aftcr the first publ icat ion o f Emile\ in 1777, the Dircc tcur 
Genera l des Bät iment s d u Roi , the C o m t c d 'Ang i v i l l e r , required history 
painters 10 represent excmplary virtues laken f rom events o f anc ien t and 
modern history. T h i s requirement Iiis i n to the context o f the reform o f ' h i s t o r y 
paint ing ' , a n d corresponds to postulates such as those a d v a n c e d by the 
treatises of enl ightcncd art crit icism, in part icular thosc o f La Font d e S a i n t -
Y c n n e . Yet a i the m o m e n t o f its formulat ion this d e m a n d w a s a l rcady 
anachronis t ic : its premises (i.e. the comprehens ion o f the csscncc o f pol i t ics as 
devc lopcd with the classical model in m i n d , as wel l as the coneept that history 
presents cxamples for life) h a v e been replaced by n e w , specif ical ly bourgeois 
coneept ions.3 A report concerning ihc Salon o f 1777 g a v e an aecount of ihc 
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abort ive a t tempt to prov ide n e w Impulses lo 'h istory pa in i i ng ' through a series 
o f rcprescn ia i ions o f v irtucs, and formula ted conscquenccs for futurc prqjects: 
Le cho ix des sujets est en gencral d a n s le genre tragique [as was written in 
reference 10 the pa int ings to be ordered for che next Sa l on ] a fm d e voir au 
premicr Sa lon et I ' äme des Ards tes et I'cfTct sur ic pub l i c qu i s'esl peu 
oecupe des soins qu e Ton avait pris d e pie'senirr une s u i u e d e vertus. Le 
croiroi l -on p lus ieurs A n i s t e s avo ien i si par fa i l temcnt oubl ie le poini 
essentielle qu i devro i l servir ä la base de leurs i ravaux qu ' i l s on i faii mettre 
d a n s le l ivrei de dc ia i l s d e sujet , ma is sans litre, il etoit t rop tard p o u r y 
remedier lorsque Von s'en est appercu. 4 
By omi t t ing l i i les the pain iers had u n d e r m i n e d d 'Ang iv i l l e r ' s intention to 
present the exemp la ry a n d thus eternal ly va l id . T h r o u g h the extensive 
documenta t ion o f tlie h is ior ical cond i l i ons ( the ca ta logue entries were in pari 
a lmost üieral ly borrowed from Vi l lare t ' s Histoire de la France depuis l'etabtiaemtnt 
de la monarchie jusqu'au regne de Louis XIV)? wh ich directed the interest o f the 
publ ic towards the u n i q u e and unrcpcatab le , 'h istory pa int lng ' was concc ivcd 
o f not as the representation o f the gencral but o f the i nd i v idua ! and specific. 
T h e m e a n i n g o f the subjeet represenied was o b v i o u s l y not immedia tc ly 
evident ; it was o n l y the speeif icat ion o f c i rcumstances i h m rendered it 
inteltigible a n d interesting. T h e D i rcc t ion G e n e r a l e a t tempted to m e d the 
altcred taste o f the pub l i c by order ing 'sujets tragiques1 , thus d r a w i n g forth a 
new aspect f rom tradi t ional themes which was relevant for the present. W'hat 
onc is to unders tand by 'sujet tragique* or , as il w a s later cal led, 'sujet noir1 ,6 
will be exempl i f icd herc by m e a n s o f o n c pa int ing , w h i c h will provide us w i ih 
the background of D a v i d ' s procedurc . 
I I 
A m o n g the themes proposed for the Sa lon ever since 1777 no examples 
expl ic i t ly qual i f ied as represent ing v i r tues can b e found . O n the contrary , 
events f rom ancient , b ib l i ca l , Frcnch o r even n o n - E u r o p e a n history seemed to 
have bcen proposed on the basis o f their emot iona l impact rather than for the 
modc l they e m b o d y . 
A typical e x a m p l c o f such a scene is ofFcrcd by J e a n - S i m o n Berthe lcmy 
wi ih Iiis Manliiis Torquatus, exh ib i ted at the Sa lon o f 1785 (plate 17). A s a 
consu l , M a n l i u s T o r q u a t u s had to c o n d e m n his o w n son to dea th , because the 
son had Icd a v ic tor ious attack in bat l le w i t h o u t awa i t ing the proper orders. 
T h i s w a s interpreted as a v io la t ion o f p u b l i c l aw . R o m a n history cclcbrates 
M a n l i u s T o r q u a t u s ' uncond i t i ona l adherence l o pr inc ip lcs w h i c h are not to be 
inf lueneed by a n y personal cons iderat ions , be i hcy based o n famüia l b o n d s or 
on the ach ievements o f the c o n d e m n e d . B o t h painter and crit ics are interesied 
in the presentat ion o f the confl ict be tween c iv ic d u t y and personal desircs 
rather t h a n in the dep ic t ion o f R o m a n v i r tuc . I n his Emile Rousseau had 
d ist inguished between the pub l i c role ( ' hab i t ' ) a n d the real cssence 
( 'personne ' ) ; he establ ished tha l the intr ins ic qual i t ies were those acquired 
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through private socia l izat ion, and he critieized tradi t ional h is tor iography for 
uni lateral ly stressing the publ ic role. A c o m p a r a b l e rc -eva lua l ion o f t h e private 
realm led to i h r new interest in the personal emot ions o f the protagonist , as we 
found it in B c r i h e l c m y . Indccd R o m a n h is tor iography had also ihcmat ized the 
confl ict between ind iv idua l inel inat ion and devot ion to principles, yet there the 
d ice were a lways loaded in f avour o f the publ ic interest. For the paintcr as well 
as for the critics the fundamenta l pr ior i iy of the pub l i c d o m a i n was no longer 
va l id . O n the contrary , the R o m a n e th ic was concc ivcd o f as ' a t r o c c \ die 
father was brandcd as a barbar ian , and the Solution provided for the conflict 
appeared in d issonance w i th the sensibil it ies o f the Cime and as a v io lat ion of 
the preeepts o f 'na ture ' . T h e interest focuses, therefore, on the subjective, 
dea l ing with a mora l coneept ion w h i c h is experieneed no longer as necessary 
but indeed as quest ionablc . O n e becomes interesled in the psyche of the 
protagonist ; the painter is required to represent in a bel ievable w a y not so 
tnuch the father's decis ion but the di f l icul ty o f dec id ing . 
O n voit combten il est dechire [as we f ind in a discussion about the father] 
de l 'ordrc qu' i l va donncr , et cependant il le d o n n e ; c'est ainsi qu' i l faul 
que le peintre cherche ä produ i re des g rands clfcts par le cont raste et les 
oppos i t ions , et qu' i l adoucissc les sujets q u i d a n s nos moeurs ne pourroient 
inspircr qu e l 'horrcur et la ferocite. 
Psychologizat ion here appears as the onc and on ly w a y o f extract ing topical 
interest f rom a theme g r o w n un fami l i a r ; it finds its expression in the 
concentrat ion upon the emot iona l reactions o f all the protagonists. The son 
Stands, ca lm and composed , in front o f h i s father. H i s att i tude is in contrast to 
the v iolent outbursts o f the soldicrs w h o a e c o m p a n y h i m and to those o f the 
figure in the background . Bcr the lemy thus increases the tension: f rom the 
screnity o f the son to the imp lor ing soidiers and finally u p to the father w h o is 
sitting on a p la t form. T h e latter is presented by Bcr the lcmy as a torn figure, 
expressing physical ly the conHicting inicrcsis : h is outs irctched right arm orders 
the carry ing out o f the execut ion , his bead , however , is lurned a w a y . H i s left 
band clutches his h e a n . Here we encounter a hero d i smayed by the 
consequences o f his o w n decis ion. T h e representation o f the afflicted hero was 
undcrs iood by some critics as a successful adapta t ion . O thcr s implicit ly 
recognized the modern i t y o f the Solution, as tliey critieized the faci that 
Bcrthe lemy had g iven by no rrteans the image of a R o m a n hero, since they feit 
that such a shaken figure wou ld never have becn in a posit ion to pass the 
verdict. W e have indeed here the image o f a modern hero, a hero w h o does not 
mastcr the Situation but is its v ic t im. In this w a y the a t tempt is m a d e to grasp 
the d i l e m m a of the classical coneept ion o f mora l i t y through pictorial means. 
T h a t Berthelemy d id not complete ly sueeeed in his task is mani fest in the 
con temporary cri l ic ism raised against b i m , that his pa int ing w a s theatrical. 
T h e reproach o f theatrical ity a i m s at the inadequaey o f content and form; it 
certifies that the schemc o f compos i t i on - which Bcr the lcmy had , by the way , 
borrowed f rom T i t i a n ' s Pesaro Madonna - sueeeeded on ly part ly in rendering 
the sent imcnta l i ty o f the 'sujet*.6 I n its escalat ion o f emot ions the composi t ion 
impl ies a steadfast and unswerv ing hero , yet reveals a figure j u s t as shaken as 
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all others, c m b o d y i n g not Ehe nccessary r igour o f c i v i c d u t y but thc personal 
horror a i thc fate to w h i c h thc son was d o o m e d . Put ano ther w a y , thc 
compos i t ion preparcs che w a y for a hcro w h o is at onc w i th necessity, a n d 
instead encounters one dcspcrate ly oppos ing it. Farial and gestural express ion 
conscitute to some extent thc outcry o f the pr ivate against thc pub l i c role 
d e m a n d e d by thc compos i t i on . T h i s furecs thc artist 10 exaggerate expression 
even to thc point o f j copard i z ing thc ver is imi l i tude. Psychologizat ion a lonc — as 
becomes ev ident fror» this e x a m p l c - managcd to d iscover a m o d e r n aspeet in 
this tradit ional thcine. Still it was incapab lc o f endowing thc subjeet w i th an 
adequate f o rm . 
A new conv inc ing Solution can on ly l>e achieved by chang ing the who lc 
strueture o f thc picture. T h c represcruation of thc inner conflict has to bc freed 
from its l ies to the phys ica l expression o f the protagonists and become the task 
of all means of compos i t ion . T h i s means do ing a w a y with certain c o m p o s i -
tional schemes. ( T h c rolc o f ' l i g n e py ramida l e ' and 'marche de la lumicrc ' , as 
are examined by Put t farken, J m a y bc rccalled.) T h e not ion iha l pa int ing 
should g ive US thc i l lusiou o f reality iisclf, as it w a s still sustained by Laug ier , 
is rcplaccd by a coneept ion , w h i c h gives pa int ing the task not of im i i a i i ng but 
ol pictorial ly eonst i tut ing m c a n i n g , (hus def in ing p a i m i n g as a u i o n o m o u s , i.e. 
not necessarily dependent on externa! reality. A comparat ivc ly carly a i t c m p i to 
ioad the strueture o f the entire picture with meaning, D o y c n ' s Ulysses and 
Andtomache (plate 18; Sa lon 1763), had to fail, because it remained bound to an 
i l lusionistic coneept ion . The Splitting of thc picture into two ha lves in order to 
depict an insoluble conflict weakens thc effeet, since the centre is pcrccivcd not 
as meaningfu l spacc , but as a s imp le vo id . T h c Space between thc figures 
remains intcrpretable as part o f thc sett ing and not as the expression of thc 
difierence betweeti the persons. T h i s is cxact ly what D iderot crit ir ized in his 
1763 Salon.11 D a v i d ' s Brutus (p la te 19; 1789) presents an examp le o f a p icture 
ihat frees itsclf from the Conventions o f i l lusionistic pa int ing and through thc 
redefinition of all compos i t iona l means coneeives o f the a u t o n o m y o f pa int ing 
as thc produet ive potent ia l to represent thc conflict o f pr ivate and pub l i c 
interests in a crcdiblc m a n n e r . 
I I I 
T h c Bru tus - theme had been b r o u g l u to publ ic attent ion by Vo l ta i rc ' s d r a m a 
on the s a m c topic. For theoret ic ians such as L a Font de S a i n t - Y c n n e a n d 
Diderot , it served as exemp la ry sub jec t -mat ter for a new type o f 'h is iory 
paint ing' which anned at the convey ing o f m o r a l Statements. Beforc D a v i d the 
subjeet had been deal t w i th by F . H . Füger a n d G . G . Lethiere. T h c former had 
chosen thc m o m e n t between the sentencing and the execut ion, as thc sons still 
hoped for pardon , wh i le the latter's theme w a s the execution itsclf: one son 
being a l rcady dcad and the other reeoil ing at thc sight o f his brother 's b lood . 
D a v i d , too, had or ig inal ly thought o f dcp i c i i ng the execution seene: Brutus and 
Col lat inus , the two consuls , were to sit in front o f a tcmplc, thc lattcr cover ing / 
his face whi le thc father w i th composed m ien watched the execut ion of his 1 
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sons. T h e lictors wcre [o havc a l rcady g r a b b c d the t w o sons , o n e of w h o m was 
knccl ing by (he cxccutioncr 's b lock, imp lo r ing the father's mercy , whi le in the 
background ' 2 o iher conspirators wcrc be ing b r o u g h l in. C o n t r a r y l o tradit ion 
and disrcgarding his or iginal conccp l i on , D a v i d dec idcd not to represcni ihr 
publ ic appearance of ihe consul b u i ins tcad to locaic d ie sccne in Brutus ' 
house, in order to focus Oll the fathcr 's persona l react ion. W c are alrcady 
aeqtiainted with such a pr ivat izat ion 6 f a n a n t i q u c s u b j c c i f rom the Qath of the 
Horatii - herc, too, the sccne had becn shi f tcd f r o m the Foruni to a private 
house, in order to m a k c possiblc the con f ron ta i i on between an hcroic decision 
and its personal consequences. T h e m o m e m dep i c ted is descr ibed in the long 
title o f our paint ing: The first consul, Junius Brutus, returns home afitr the 
condemnation of his sons, who had conspired ivith the Tarquins; lictors bring in the corpses 
of his sons, so that he may give them buritd. D a v i d chooses the m o m e n t öfter the 
d r a m a t i c decision; the subjcc i o f the pa in t ing is not the struggle between civic 
dtlty and private wishes, but rather the tcrr iblc consequences o f this struggle. 
T h u s the hcro's role as a v ic t im becomes exp l ic i t l y themat i zed , his deal ing 
with the events is m a d e central , a n d at tent ion is led a w a y f rom the action 
toward reflection. Even in his first sketches D a v i d w a s a l rcady interested in 
showing Brutus , absorbed and alonc, s i t t ing in the front l e f t -hand corner o f the 
paint ing. A group of scveral onlookers or iented towards Bru tus was planned 
for the right hal f o f the paint ing. S o o n , however , i h c g r o u p o f mother and 
daughiers was devcloped out o f this mot i f , thus p r o d u c i n g an accent equivalcnt 
to the consul 's figure. T h e attention of the g r o u p o n the r ight w a s led away 
f rom Brutus through the introduet ion of the l ictors w h o entcr f rom the left, so 
that the isolation of the protagonist w a s intensif ied. A f t e r pos i t ion ing the 
separate groups D a v i d had then to dca l w i th the p r o b l c m o f l ink ing them 
spat ia l ly . H e imroduced first the c o l u m n s o f the a t r i u m , o f w h i c h the one 
behind Brutus sei htm apart f rom the rest o f the ac t ion ; the l ictors becamc 
v is ib lc between the first and second c o l u m n s ; ano ther g r o u p o f onlookers 
appeared in the scmi-c irc lc sur round ing mother a n d daughters . T h e Solution 
(inally given in the pa int ing s impl i f ies a n d intensif ics the compos i t ion : the 
lictors enter through the Icfi d o o r w a y , beh ind the D c a R o m a ; the draped bicr 
creates a background for Brutus ' head . T h e g r o u p o f mo ther and daughters is 
separated from the consul by the first c o l u m n o f the a t r i um a n d a cha i r whosc 
back is turned to Bru ius . T h e on lookers f o u n d in the firsi sketches havc 
disappeared. O n l y the figure o f the m a i d rernains seated at r ight. D a v i d Tills 
the empty Space w i th spar ingly chosen furn i turc a m o n g w h i c h the figures are 
placcd. T h e actions are intensif ied i h r o u g h s impl i f i ca t ion . D a v i d focuses 
attention on the group o f mother a n d d a u g h i e r s , wh i le all secondary cflecis, 
such as the severed heads o f the sons o r the w e e p i n g face o f the ma id a i right, 
are c l imina icd , since they risk d is i ract ing the v iewer 's a t tent ion f rom the ma in 
act ion. 
A s is generally known , ' 3 the renunc ia t ion o f a tradi t ional py ramida l 
compos i l ion and the placing of the ma in protagon is i in the s h a d o w bewildered 
the academic critics. T h e conscious infract ion o f the se i Convent ions must be 
understood as an attempt to prov ide a su i tab lc form o f presentat ion for the 
'sujet ' . D a v i d renounced the tradi t ional h ierarchies , thus l iberating ihc 
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separate e lemcn is p f the pa in l ing , all o f w h i c h he could therefore use to convey 
mean ing . 
T h e painter has ilie Viewer direct Iiis attent ion to the secondary l igures a n d 
places the Sewing basket__rather t h a n a m a i n feure in d i e centre o f the f 
painl ing. Both tialvcs o f ihe picture form a comras i o f l i g h i and s h a d o w as well 
as an Opposition betwecn a s iat ic System o f vertical a n d hor izontal Ünes ( in to 
which Bru tus is inscr ibed) and a d y n a m i e pair o f d iagonal lincs formed by the 
contour o f i h r mother 's bac k, o n the one b a n d , and the Silhouette ol the ma id 
im the other. T h e left s ide o f the picture comb ines in a d o s e relicl all the 
Clements o f the confl iel : behind the insccurely crossed legs o f d ie consul we can 
recognize a stone rclief o f d ie C a p i i o l i n e she -wo l f suck l ing R o m u l u s and 
R c m u s . A t the eonsul 's left rises the dark Silhouette o f the s iatue of ihe Dea 
R o m a , on the pl inth o f w h i c h Brutus is resting bis e lbow, wh i le bis head is set 
off by the br ighl eolour o f the shroud beh ind h i m . ' R a i s o n d ' c t a f , personal 
sullering. the c o m rast between the Hille chi ldren on the relief o f the Cap i to l i ne 
she -wol f a n d B n i l u s ' dead sons o n ihe bier - all this is c o n c i s c l y r e n d e r r d by 
the p ic ior ia l Organizat ion, i rresolvably l ink ing the protagonis l s to such 
Clements as render the conl l ic i physical ly ev ident . S imi lar ly the group o f the 
mother and daughters compresses horror , avers ion and helplessn<'ss into o n e 
relief c o m p o s i t u m , thus ga iher ing logether in a concemrated Space and 
heightening the i m p a c i o f the e lemcn is charged wich mean ing . T h e pressing 
logether o f the figures a n d the corresponding empt iness o f the room, w i th iis 
sparsc l 'urnishing and i i s oppress ive architecture, creates an Opposit ion of 
themes: ihe an i i ihes is in tendcd by the d iv is ion of spacc becomes evident . 
S iart ing froni lef i to right D a v i d presenis ihe centre wall of the housc w i th the 
doorway ; ihen CÖmeS a dark corr idor wl i ich is separated froni the inner 
courtyard by the c o l u m n s of the co lonnade , which cncloses the courtyard ac 
the left -hand s ide o f the rear. T h e v e n i e a l l y accentuated f rame thus ob ta ined is 
comple ted in front by the mass ive stone s labs o f the floor. T h e assumpt ion o f a 
high hor izon for i h e receding or thogonals makes the ground appear as if seen 
f röm above a n d , since che van i sh ing ünes o f i h r g r o u n d d o not ful ly correspond / 
co ihosc o f the laceral co lonnade . the g r o u n d floor in ihe foreground, where 1 
Bru tus is sea led, appears to b e s i ipp ing out o f ihe f rame. T h e rcsult. diercfore, 
is that Bru tus does no i really sit inside che room buc appears rather to sil_iri_ | 
front ol it. A l so che central p lane cännöl br referred Co as Space; rather, il is a 
compact rclief seene which Stretches from che bier carrying ihe corpse on the 
left o f the pic iure across lo the first l ictor, then to the foremost c o l u m n of che 
lateral co lonnade , then on to the cha i r and ihe table, fol lowed by the group o f 
the mother and daughters and d o w n to the chair in the r igh t -hand corner o f 
the pic iure beh ind w h i c h the ma id is s itt ing. T h e lower marg in o f this rel ief 
consis is o f the fourth hor izontal l ine o f ihe Moor. T h e r e appears i o be no clear 
de l imi ia t ion in the Upper part o f d i e pa in l ing . lc is i m p o r c a m for the relief 
elTect tha i the m i d d l e zone breaks the spatial d e v e l o p m e n t laid ou t in the floor 
lines. A t the left, the sharp l ight out l ines ihe bier and d ie l ictor aga ins i che 
dark background w i t h o u l g iv ing them corporeal i ty . T h e po int concerning the 
flamess o f the m i d d l e z o n e becomes clear when o n e looks at the lateral 
co lonnade: the four c o l u m n s are s o f o reshonened that they g ive scarcely a n y 
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fecling of dep lh . Morcovcr , thc clolh s irctched belbre ihe c o l u n m s Stresses ihc 
p lane surface. D u e 10 ihc levelüng liiere is no Space left in ihe inner cour i for 
figures or furniture. T h e y are all compressed logethcr i n i o a ih in s i r ip , m o r c or 
less raking u p ihe spacc bctwcen thc fourrh horizontal l inc and ihe first c o l u m n 
o f thc lateral eolonnade. For that rcason ihc furn i ture appears greatly 
foreshortened, so that, even though the re lat ionship bctwcen thc var ious 
Clements placed one bchind thc other scems qu i t c c lcar , it is imposs ib lc to 
determinc prccisclv whcre thc table is Standing. T h c mother a n d daugh ie r s arc 
compressed into a conf igurat ion, thc out l ine o f wh ieh is c lcar ly d is t inguishrd 
through thc background and thc latcral ly adjoining Clements. T h e slrcss on thc 
i nd i v idua l co lours o f thc compos i t ion intensifics the ( latness o f the compos i l i on , 
so that — in spitc o f all a i t cmpts lo represent a spat ia l g radua t i on o f ihe figures 
in relai ion to cach other - ihey reniain cons is ient ly flai. 
I l lusionist ic paint ing strives to conv ince us tha i it reflects as fa i thful ly as 
poss ib lc events that have oecurred outs ide ihe rea lm o f pa in t ing . D a v i d breaks 
w i th this coneept ion: the en i i rc compos i l i on o f his p ic iure cons ian t l y calls to 
rnind ihe fact that d ie dep ic ied exists o n l y inside the rea lm o f pa int ing and 
on ly as a resuli o f ihe consequent use o f pictorial mcans . T h e events depicted 
are not documented but construeted: reality exists o n l y as fiction.' T h e 
re lat ionship between thc who lc and the Clements c o m p o s i n g i t , as well as that 
be iween ihe e lemenis ihemselves , is thus essential ly t rans formed. T h e 
paramc ie r for ihe Organization o f parts is no longcr thc h icrarchy of thc real, 
but raiher the requirement o f the pa int ing itself. T h e c o n i e x i a lone endows ihc 
ind i v idua l Clements w i lh m e a n i n g and resulis on ly f r o m the pictorial 
. Organizat ion. In comparison w i lh the protagonis i s o f ße r the lemy ' s picturc, 
w h a i sir ikes us in Brutus is the reduet ion o f gestural and facial expression. 
D a v i d dcve loped Brutus ' a i ü i u d e f rom onc o f pass ive , in trover i brood ing 
(whcre thc consul supported Iiis head on Iiis r ight b a n d ) and g a v e a pecul iar 
twis i to his l igure, so thai the lower par i o f Ins b o d y appears in prof i le and 
turned 10 ihe left, whereas the upper par i o f ihc b o d y a n d the head are 
frontal ly d i rec lcd towards thc v iewer. T h c face had or ig ina l ly bcen lowercd, 
looking d o w n , o r even covered by the hand raised to thc head; n o w , however , 
B ru tus is empt i l y gazing at the v iewer w i thout really seeing h i m , and his hand 
bas been removed from Iiis head , so tha i the consul appears as i f sudden ly 
roused f rom deep thought. I n compar i son to the vehement emot i ona l ou iburs t 
o f his wife and daughiers . Brutus is s h o w n c a l m , but not a t tent ive . H e looks 
petrif ied, as i f through thc mere en i rance o f thc l ictors thc füll extent o f ihc 
i ragedy that had oecurred had become apparent to h i m . T h e e m p t i l y staring 
eyes, the uncerta in ly placed feet and the pecul iar iwist o f the b o d y be i ray the 
< fact that Brutus ' ca lm is no i o f a s io ic but ra ther o f a n a p a i h e t i c nature, 
i tamely , that he is not mastcr but v ic t im o f thc Situation. A s opposed 10 
Ber the lcmy , D a v i d is capab le o f m a k i n g d o w i th a m i n i m u m o f emot iona l 
1 expressivencss, since he frees Iiis protagonist f rom the bürden o f hav ing l o 
e m b o d y all thc contradictory strains s imu l i ancous l y . T h e eonfiiet bctwcen civic 
a n d pr ivate interesi becomes evident through ihe l ink ing o f the C a p i t o l i n c shc-
wol f , ihc D e a R o m a , and the bier in o n e rcl ief unit w i th Bru tus . O n e crit ic has 
regisiercd with irri iai ion that the D c a R o m a is not directed towards thc room 
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mithin tlic picturc but rather l owards thc viewer.1 5 T h l S crit icism can be 
jus i i f ied on ly i f o n e conceivcs o f t h i s s ta tuc as a merc 'acccssoirc' , as a m c a n s of 
giving thc röom the aspcc l o f a R o m a n intcrior. I f , howcver , o n e considers i h a i 
D a v i d was not intcrested in authent ica l ly rendcring thc imagc o f R o m a n house 
idols but w a s a i m i n g rather at mani fcs i ing conflicting forecs, it then becomes 
f lear ihat i h r o r i c n u i i o n of ihc Dea R o m a towards (he viewer is par i o f i h r 
signif icai ion proecss. W h e r e a s B c r l h ä e m y had to e m b o d y all conf l ict ing forecs, 
ifnitus is freed f i o m (Iiis task because thc ind iv idua l Clements ol" ihc intcrior 
lake on mcan ing . T h e samc crit ic a lso took ob jec i ion to thc choicc o f the seene 
of act ion; since, as he knew from a m i q u e cxamples , burials in republ ican R o m c 
took place outs idc the city wal ls , it wou ld have been inconceivable that thc 
sons wou ld be brpugh l back to iheir fathcr's house. 
Prccisclv ihis choicc o f the seene proves h o w Hille thc d o c u m e n t a r y 
descr ip l ion o f a n historical event mattered to D a v i d . Ii was rather its pictorial 
mise-en-sdne that intcrested h i m . H e sclccted thc m o m r n i after (he execut ion 
since hc w a s fully consc ious o f the capabi l i t ies o f h i s m e d i u m and knew that 
ihc m o m e n t o f thc greatest emot iona l tension (wh ich was thc o n e chosen by 
ücr ihc l cmy in his dcp ic i i on o f thc confiiet o f dec i s ion -mak ing) actua l ly turns 
o m to be ihc least picturesque. A s soon as pa int ing gives permanence to the 
statc o f highcsi (cnsion, it autornal ica l ly weakens ihat State and risks rendcring 
ii iheatrical . O n thc other b a n d , thc decis ion t o d e p i e t the con tcmp la t i on o f the 
conscquenccs o f a n i rrcvocablc decis ion represents a clcar recognit ion o f thc 
l imiis o f thc pictorial m e d i u m , since it leaves thc undcp ic iab le to thc 
imag ina i ion o f ihc v iewer. T h c Iransposi t ion o f thc greatest emot ions to the 
secondary charac icrs is s imi lar ly exp la inab lc : it frecs thc protagonist f rom 
hav ing to express pain over the loss o f h i s chi ldren. T h c w o m e n entircly g ive in 
10 ihcir emot ions , thus p rov id ing a contras i to Brutus ' i m m o b i l i t y . 
T h e novc l t y o f D a v i d ' s procedure was recognized by all thc critics, 
including ihc a e a d e m i c ones. S o m c critics grasped, morcover , that the 
produetton o f s ign i f ican i m e a n i n g in this pa int ing resuked f rom the contrasi 
and combina t ion o f pictorial mcans . W h c r e the psycho log iz ing 'sujets 
rragiques' had failcd in ac tua l i z ing the mora l themes w h i c h had g r o w n 
unfami l iar , D a v i d ' s strategy succccded. 
Pour apprecier les beautes sub l imes d e cette compos i t i on , il faut sc 
iransportcr au i cmps oü R o m e faisait consisier sa liberic* d a n s la rudessc d e 
ses mocurs ; au temps od les pretendus c i toyens nc detronoient les R o i s que 
pour regner e u x - m e m e s : au temps o ü les sent imcnls de la naturc cedaieni 
a l ' a rdcntc a m b i l i o n : au temps oü un fantöme republ icain consolait 1c 
Peuplc des tyrannics d e ses consuls 
a critic c la ims , reful ing in the n a m c o f enltghtened 'nature ' R o m a n mora l i t y , as 
was cus tomary in thc t rad i i i on o f 'sujets tragiques' ; yet hc cont inues: 
or iginal i tc d e projet , pu isque le sujet pr incipal sc trouve d a n s l 'obscuri te du 
tableau c o m m c p o u r m a r q u e r la dou leur d ' u n ctre que la m o r g u c 
republ ica inc nc saura i t empecher d 'etrc pere. En effet, cette produet ton est 
plus d ' u n grand Poetc qu e d ' u n Pe in irc : et le reprochc que j ' a i en tendu 
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faire d e vo ir d e u x tab leaux dans cc sujet , il est j u s t e m e n t la cause de mun 
adtnirat ion. J e crois apercevoir J . B ru tus , s 'e lo ignant d e sa famil le, mais 
n c sc reprochant pas encore sa severite: je crois le vo i r balancer etitre la 
nature et P a m b i u o n . 1 0 
A n o i l i c r cri l ic nolcs: ' L ' i dee d 'avo i r place Brutus a b s o l u m r n t d a n s Pombrc est 
un irait de genic qu i contr ibuc ä rendre sa figure sinistre et ä faire valoir le 
groupe interessant qu e forment la mere et les socurs d e ces rnalhcureuscs 
v ic t imes d e la severite paternel le . '1 ' Forma l mcans are understood by thesc 
critics as s ignif icant componen t s ; w i th the suppress ion o f the usual hierarchies 
w h i c h were direcied at the hero, the subord ina te figures are d r a w n into view as 
carriers o f m e a n i n g in their own right. 
M e a n i n g is constituted by the interrelat ion o f formal e l emcms , and it 
remains the v iewer 's d u t y to interpret it. U n l i k c Ber the lemy 's paint ing, Brutus 
(Fernands intcrprctat lon , as opposed to s imp le reading."1 T i n s orientat ion 
tovvards a reflexive appropr ia t ion w a s a lready de i e rm ined by the decision to 
show, not the event itsclf, but rather its personal consequences. In other words, 
it was determined by the choice o f place and time. It w a s a lso reinforced by the 
absence o f gcsiural and facial reaction on the part o f the protagonist : on ly the 
subord inate figures are unequivoca l in their emot ions . B ru tus ' fcelings must be 
reconstrueted on the basis o f the viewer's o w n cxpcr iencc . A s stated above , che 
Organizat ion of the p icture coneeives o f the l imi is o f the m e d i u m which dictate 
Chat the representation o f extreme s i tuat ions bc renouneed as a produet ive 
possibi l i ty to intensi fy that which is represented. T h i s means reaÜ2ing that the 
representation o f ex treme passions docs not necessarily arouse the v iewer, and 
that reeeption and produet ion arc two dif lerently struetured processes. T h e 
representation m a y , therefore, not rcly on the mere presemacion of a g iven type 
o f passion, but instead mus t s i rueture iis figures s o as to g ive the viewer the 
possibi l i ty o f en l i ven ing the events by means o f Iiis o w n emot ions . Radica l 
sub jecdv i za i i on dissolves the tradit ional coneept ion o f vhistory paint ing ' . T h e r e 
exists a pro to type for such a proecss: it is R e y n o l d s ' L'golino (plate 20). 
Reyno lds shows the figure o f U g o l i n o independent o f D a n t e ' s Inferno-, for h im 
Ugo l ino is mere ly the suflering father o f innocent chi ldren condemned to 
s tarvat ion. L ike Brutus , U g o l i n o sits Ieft, mot ionless in the foreground, turned 
towards the v iewer, wh i le at right an agitated, cmot i ona l l y troubled g r o u p is 
formed by the C o u n t ' s sons. T h e choice o f the m o m e n t depicted is s imi lar : 
Reyno lds does no t s h o w us ihc Coun t ' s madness which became a favourite 
subjeet o f n ineteenth-century paint ing, he shows the instant whcre U g o l i n o 
hears the bolt ing o f the tower's doors and s u d d c n l y becomes aware of the 
consequences o f the Situation. H i s reaction is not an outburst . A s in Dante , he 
turns to stonc. T h e essential event takes p lace inside h i m . T h e r e is no 
interaction be iween U g o l i n o and his chi ldren. T h e frightened glances and 
m o v e m e n t s o f the chi ldren reeeive no answer f rom the father. O n l y ihc v iewer 
knows , l ike U g o l i n o h imsc l f , what the ou tcome o f the event will be: the gaze o f 
the C o u n t is directed at h i m . T h e interpreiat ion of ihis pa int ing - like that o f 
D a v i d ' s Brutus - neecssitates entering into the psyche of the protagonist , 
comple t ing through the imag inat ion that which is not represented. 
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Diderot had skciched in Iiis Paradoxe sur fe amedial (17G9) a s imi lar 
inclusion o f ihc v iewer w h i c h prcsupposcs ihe d i sünct ion bctween ihc process 
o f reccption and ihc o n c of producr ion. A s w i th D a v i d , so too Diderot 
ackftowledges ihc a u t o n o m y of ihc work of a n , thus coneeiv ing o f it as an 
cnl i iy dist incl f rom nature. Passion on stagc is no sudden outburs i , but rather 
the result o f the calculated usc o f theairical means . Not ihc exc i temem b in 
rather d ie d is tance o f the ac ior is necessary for convincing ac i ing. O n l y a 
radical Separation o f thr mcans of produc l ion from reeeption cnables ihc 
spectator 10 bc m o v e d ; on ly sty l izat ion aecording to ihc condi t ions o f ihc 
med ium guarantecs vcr i s imi l i iudc and persuasive power . 1 8 By l im i l ing w h a i is 
represenied, the Imagination o f the reeipient is lef i free l o eomple tc it. 
I V 
In iis reference to ihc v iewcr , the contex i in which d ie lauer v iews rhe picturc 
becomes an i m p o r l a n l d e m e n t in its intcrpreta i ion. From D a v i d ' s letters and 
the rcactions o f the crities ai the Sa lon o f 1789 we k n o w that the pa int ing was 
not in icnded as a pol it ical mani festo , nor w a s il understood as such at the l ime 
of iis iirst appearance . 2 0 A s with d ie 'sujelS i rag iqucs ' , inicrest w a s directed at 
ihc inner conflict o f Brutus , and the mora l w a s cxpcr icnccd as 'atroce' , i.e. 
beyond one's o w n experience. T h e pa int ing w a s understood as the perfect 
rcpreseniai ion o f ihc hcro as v i c i im , not as a glori f icai ion o f republ ican virtue. 
In ihc course o f the Revo lu t ion - s iart ing w i ih ihc success o f Vo l ta i rc ' s d r a m a 
m 1790 - ihc R o m a n consul became a posi t ive figure, at firsi as a decidcd 
defender o f the 'pa ir ic ' , laier as an exatnple o f a dedicated fightcr agains l 
royalisi mach inat ions . In ihis context ihc e v a l u a ü o n of ihc protagonist o f 
Dav id ' s p ic iure changes. A cr i t ic ism o f 1791 helps to demons t ra tc this change: 
Brutus , ta vertu tc cou ie eher, ma is IU devo is cet e x e m p l c ü tes conc i ioycns . 
C o m m e il esi sombre! c o m m c il est accable de dou lcur ! A h ! voi lä ses 
funerail lcs, fami l lc dcsolee, socurs sensibles, versez, verscz des torrens d e 
larmes. R o m c vous plaint , ma is R o m c faii inscrirc ccs mots sur 1c marbre: 
A Brutus qu i saerifie ses cnfants la patrie reconnaissantc.2 1 
T h e eva luat ion , even the unders iand ing o f the conflict rcprcscntcd in the 
'sujc is tragiques' , depends on ihc rclcvancc o n e is prepared to g ive to ihc 
choice be iwcen eivic d u t y and private wishes. T o the Frcnch o f ihe 'ancicni 
regime' the pub l i c d e m a n d m u s l have appeared s i range, cruel and incompre -
hensible, since they cou ld not assign any corre la i ivc to the publ ic realm in iis 
political and social real i ty.2 2 A t best, the Frcnch could concc ivc o f the publ ic 
d e m a n d as the faie which befalls the protagonist . In the 'sujet i ragique ' ihc 
absiraci conflict has a concreie , n a m c l y private, content: it is described as a 
struggle be iwcen 'nature ' and necessity a n d is represenied w i th iis focus on the 
psyche o f ihe protagonist ; this focus can be based on ihe v iewer 's exper ience o f 
pr ivaey. For such an intcrpreta i ion the process o f dea l ing w i th the conflict is 
more interesi ing t h a n iis mora l inessage. W i t h the scnt imcnta l i za i ion o f the 
hero the ind iv idua l exper ience o f pr ivaey t r i umphs over the gcncra l den iands 
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o f the publ ic rcalm. By brcaking away f rom convcn . ions o f c o m p o s m o n , Dav.d 
resolved .he d i l emma of che 'Sujets t r a g i q u e s ^ in turning to a rad.cal 
pr ivaüzat ion of the s u b j e c T h a . is the rcason why h,s cru.cs wcrc ablc .o 
a prcdace his painting as a 5ucccSsful ful f i lment o f . b e .mcnuons of Sujets 
r e nues'. O n l v .he Revolut ion replaced the abs . rac . not.on o f .he public 
rcalm with .he concre.e one of 'patrie' . T h r o u g h th.S replacemcnt, the: » m f i c e 
o f the sons (which un. i l theo had appeared mercly as a cruel act on .he p a r o 
Brutus) appeared co .he viewer as a necessary decs .on i n favour of .he 
LeresB o f their fa.herland. T h i s decision was undcrs .andab le <o Viewers Od 
the basis of their own experience. In .he revolut ionary context Bru .us a c o n 
egained i.s original grea.ness. W i t h a Sense for .he Situation d * « b g -
menuoned critic visualized R o m e se.ung u p a m o n u m e n , o 
m o n u m e n . would bear exac. ly <he same m s c n p u o n as ^ a f e d to h 
church of Sain.e Gcnevieve which was turned mto a Pantheon fo the 
revolutionary heroes: ' A u x grands h o m m e s - la Pa .ne rcconna.ssame . T h e re-
evaluation o f .he publ ic rcalm brings .he private sphere under suspicion for 
pro " d i n g a space for .he ar . icula . ion o f d i s s i d e n , which per « means coun.er-
cvolut ionarv) in.eres.s. Bru .us m u s . c o n d e m n his son for the benefit o f a 
p ^ t i v e l v defined publ ic r e a l n , T h e re-evaluation o f .he ^ £ 
dur ine the revolutionary period does no. mean . h a . the h e r o s r c l anvm « 
suspended. A s with all the heroes o f the Revo lut ion , so also .he apprec .a t .onof 
B r u t u s r c m a i n s üed to the Situation T h e » t e | - « J f » * 
circumstances Bru .us can bc seen as euher a p .uab lc pnva te «cum or an 
example for civic behaviour proves tha . his a c o n no longer has .he permanent 
^ Ö t f Ä d . h a . D a v i d in his On.H of ^ M Je / W does no. 
give an authen .ic represen.a. ion of .he revolut ionary mass, bu. a represen»-
Vion of a gathering o f indiv iduals w h o abs.a in fron, complete Submission W the 
v o l o n t e generale ' W e can take this as a h in , . h a , m ^ » ' H ^ 
paint ing the primari ly indiv idual is . ic spirit o f the day has only superl icalK 
been covered up bv an ideology which puts the stress on commun .V). 
W h e n mcaning no longer precedes .ho work o f a n bot « « « « ^ 
beholder through .he in.erpre.a. ion of the formal re a „onsh .ps, , 
ing becomes dependen. upon the changing hjstoncal. suuat ion . A s a react on .0 
the political changes which had personal ly befallen htm .n the; fom>« 
prosecu.ion and incarceration, D a v i d devtsed the coneep, of an art w h e b 
sPta„,ls above circums.antial alterations. H i s earhes, » n s , d , , a u o n s of I 
Sabüus arritan, U combat ealre Us Romains et les Sabmes occurred in 
when Dav id ' s Position was endangered, his po lmca l World d.scred .cd and 
ariistic reputa. ion ques. ioned. W h e n , in 1799 the pa in tmg was 
had become head of che leading a.elier of Par.s a n d the locus of a group o 
students w h o collec.ed all his sayings a n d vcnera.ed them as 
Beau.y . Bo .h the renundat ion of pol i . ics a n d an enthus.asm for disinterested 
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bcauty arc mani fes ta t iöns o f the post - revo lüt ionary period and inf luence the 
painting we arc n o w 10 d iscuss . W i t h ihis pa int ing (platc 21) D a v i d a t tempts 
10 determine anCw i h c social role o f a n . T h e clioicc o f Eherne is part icu lar ly 
iiiicrcsiing, s ince it dev ia tes from t rad i i i on : iiistead of the rape of the S a b i n e 
women , D a v i d represents the S a b i n e Hcrs i l ia separa i ing che fighting R o m a n s 
and Sabines. T h e ar i is i exp la incd in a Icaflet composed for (he visitors l o the 
rxhibi t ion that i h r S a b i n e s , fur ious a b o u t the afaduedon o f their daughters , 
had invaded Ko ine ihre« years laier co eake revenge. A violcnt bati lc ensued, 
dl! ilie w o m e n , by d ien m o i h c r s o f R o m a n chi ldren, imerceded a n d enforced a 
reconciliation bc lwcen their quarrc l l ing fathers and husbands . D a v i d isolaies a 
few ßgurcs f rom the m a s s o f t h o s c invo lved in the ac i i on and places them like a 
rclief as personi f icat ions o f con i rad ic tory , confliccing intcrests before the 
background formed by tlie o ther part ie ipants . T h e figures have no Space to act. 
They are connected in a r ow on the surface and impress us lesa as act ive agents 
(liaii as pari o f a compos ic iona l a r rangemeni . O n e critic*1 compäred the 
piciurc with Poussin 's Rape of the Sabine Women and remarked that whoever had 
seen Poussin's pa in t ing fcnew in what m a n n e r the abduet ion mus i have taken 
place, whcreas D a v i d ' s p icture Icfi no th ing ' dans i ' imaginat ion que la tracc de 
quelques figures confuses ' . T h e n o n - a c a d e m i c lay-out 1 makes it difficult for 
critics judging on the basis o f tradi t ional criteria to understand the work. For 
rxampic, o n e crit ic w a s puzz led by the general at the righi w h o puts a w a y his 
sword, since he is 100 far a w a y to h a v e lieard Hcrsi l ia 's words o f p c a c e . T h e 
critic expects a sequence o f events; he looks for cause and cficci, m a i n plot a n d 
subplot. D a v i d , however , suspends the t ime sequence and replaces it w i th 
simultancity, so that the genera l ' s ac i i on is not a consequence of the act ion in 
the foreground but rather an at tr ibut ive par i . T h e same is true for the other 
evidrnce of reconci l ia i ion such as the gesture o f the Commander at the left, 
ordering the cessat ion o f bcl l igcrence, o r the actions o f the soldicrs in the 
ccnlrc, as they throw their he lmets u p in the air in a show o f j o y Over che peacc 
agreement. Parallel 10 Lcss ing 's Laokoon chesis, D a v i d scems to h a v e 
transfonned temporal succession in to s imul tanc i ty , thus accepting the specif ic 
limitations o f his m e d i u m . 2 7 
A s in the background secnes, ac t i on in the foreground is suspended. It is 
noi the 'moment heureux 1 a t the c l i m a x o f an action i l iai is rcprcscntcd, but 
the permanent ly frozen s tance o f the figures. Each m o v e on the part o f 
Romulus corresponds to a coun icrpo i se o f T a t i u s ' ; both figures m a i m a i n the 
equilibrium by ba lanc ing the tens ion in every detai l . T h e figures are not real ly 
engaged in combat , t l icy m c r c l y pose:2 8 D a v i d has united s ingle figures in to a 
group; none of them per fo rms indcpcndenc ly but appears as an d e m e n t o f 
pictorial disposit ion. T h e art i f ic ial i ty o f this conf igurat ion is manifested by t w o 
means: through bor row ings a n d the usc o f the nude. A l r c a d y the early critics 
«night to find modeis for the protagonists in the history o f arc: 'Tac ius cx is ie 
»ur un candelabrc a n i i q u c ' , R o m u l u s w o u l d correspond co a 'guerrier tracc Sur 
un vase ctrusque', Hers i l ia wou ld bc ' imitee d 'aprcs Raphae l . ' 2 9 It is a matter 
of indifference whether the ident i f icat ions are correct in each par l icu lar case: 
the procedure has been propcr l y recognized for w h a t it is. VVc h a v e here indeed 
^arepertory o f figures m a d e ava i l ab l e to us through the history o f art w h i c h is 
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s u b s c q u c m l y uscd in a con iex i dilVcrcnt f r o m thc o r ig ina l o n c . D a v i d himscir 
had dcscribcd this practicc o f bor rowing 10 his s tudcn t s as central io hi$ 
purposc. In so do ing hc d ist inguished var ious forms o f b o r r o w i n g (of an entire 
compos i t i on , o f a gcs iurc , o f a l igurc type) a n d jus t i f ied thc procedure with an 
I l l u s i on to thc ai ic icnis , w h o had placed greater v a l u c on the perfecting of a n 
through the improvement o f thc known rather t h a n on thc invent ion of new 
noi ions .3 0 D a v i d describes thc procedure as a consc ious styl ist ic choicc, a 
transi l ion from R o m a n to Grcck a n . H e is more intcrested in creating ;i work 
o f a n fol lowing thc modc l o f the ancients i han in dep ic t ing an event . With thc 
per iodizat ion o f ant ique a n and the out l in ing o f its evo lu t ion the old topos of 
imi ta t ion of ant iqui ty hecame shaky a n d w a s s u p p l a n t c d by the necessity to 
select o n e part icular period for a m o d e l . A l r c a d y in 1788 Qua t rcmcre de 
Q u i n c y had recognized the prob lcm a n d d e m a n d c d that whoever wanted to 
M u t e A n t i q u i t y should possess sol id a n d precise k n o w l c d g e o f hisiory, in 
order to be ablc to choosc as his m o d e l an epoch o f perfect ion rather than onc 
o f d e c a y . 3 1 D a v i d just i f ied his procedure in s imi lar f ash ion : hc wanted to rciurn 
10 thc sourecs o f a n , its pure Greek form. L ikc thc G r c c k s t l iemselvcs, David 
wanted to use nude figures a n d unharnessed horses in his pa int ing . T h e nudity 
u f the ligurcs was intendcd to a m a z e thc v iewer a n d render thc picturc 
rccognizable as a combina t ion o f scvcra l works o f a n . A s k c d by an 'amatcur ' 
about the nud i ty o f thc figures, an 'c levc' answers that naked figures, appear on 
ant ique mcda ls and basrcliefs. T h c ' a m a t c u r ' agrecs, no t ing , however , an 
i m p o n a n t diffcrcncc: ' E n cfTei, ils sont reprc*scntes nus , ma is iso lcmmcnt ei 
non pas cn act ion. '3 2 D a v i d docs not in t roducc his figures in order 10 creaic a 
c o m i n u i t y o f act ion , bu i rather in order precisely to d i sm i s s thc action through 
aesthetie styl izat ion. Hc removes all rcfcrcnccs to a progress ive scqucncc. Hc 
was not intcrested in thc cr i t ic isms regarding thc absence o f thc signs o f a 
violent batt le nor w a s hc bo lhcrcd by thc d e m a n d for a m o r c precise 
local izat ion of thc e v e n t . " 
D a v i d transforms thc historical event i n i o a n aesthet ie presence and 
a u e m p t s to convey gencral and p e r m a n e m va l id i t y to the u n i q u e by mcans of 
s iy l iz ing cach act ion. T h c pa int ing mus t therefore be necessari ly undcrs iood as 
a construetion. ' O n peut considerer cc nouve l o u v r a g c d e D a v i d p lu tö i comme 
u n cadre d a n s lequcl il a renferme u n c m a g n i f i q u e col lect ion d e supremes 
tablcaux a u e c o m m e un tablcau qu i mer i i c d ' e i r e p lace parmi les chefs-
d 'oeuvres . Ac t i ng figures are i rans fbrmcd i n t o w o r k s o f a n , hcrocs into 
m o n u m e n t s . UnÜkc in thc preparatory sketch , R o m u l u s n o longcr holds the 
lance prepared to throw it, but ba lances ii on his fingenips. H e presents both 
his lance and oversized s h i c l d " as a t t r ibutes rather than as weapons . Instcad 
o f being depicted directly, thc event becomes restruetured in to a static image 
aecord ing to thc possibil it ics o f thc m e d i u m and i h c c x a m p l c s o f a n tradition. 
T h a t is w h y T a t i u s and R o m u l u s appear m o r c restricted in their impetus than 
they wou ld bc could their at t i tude b e a i t r ibu ted to Hers i l ia ' s intcrecssion. O n 
thc other band V i n c e n t , D a v i d ' s i m m e d i a t e predecessor in thc depict ion ol this 
event, rcally docs show a m o m e n t o f thc bat t le ( p l a t c 22) . T h c bcho ldcr cannot 
bc at all sure i h a i Hersi l ia 's a t tempt at reconc i l ia t ion wi l l succccd. 
Even m o r c than in thc Brutus D a v i d d i s tanecs h i m s c l f f rom recem tradition 
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ihroiigh thc reflection on history and ihe possibilities inirinsic to his m e d i u m . 
He in läci decries a s ' thea ir icaP and 'gr imac ing ' Iiis own carly solutions. T h c 
painier thus fmds in B r u t u s e lemenis o f a narraüve strueture which contradict 
a definition o f pictorial means in Lcss ing's terms, since with thc entry o f thc 
lictors a preciSe m o m c n i in l i m c is g lvcn, whercas in thc Sabines the l i m c 
sequciicc is i ransformcd i n i o aesthetk: prcscncc. VVc would arguc that Dav id ' s 
emphasis on tKc acs ihet ic character is a result ol' his acquaintance with 
VViiickelmaiin's wri t ings. T h c lauer had pointed out in his Geschichte der Kunst 
des Altertums, publ i shcd in 1 764, tha i expressivi ly detracts from bcauty and [hat 
'der Begriff einer hohen Schönhei t nicht anders erzeugt werden (könne) als in 
einer stillen und von al len einzelnen Bi ldungen abgerufenen Betrachtung der 
Seele.'17 W i n c k e l m a n n puts forvvard thc coneept of the m in im iza t i on o f 
expressivity for thc sake o f beauty . H e opposed his thesis to that o f Lebrun ' s 
Expression des passions. Indced W i n c k e l m a n n accused Lebrun not o n l y o f 
depiciing the most ex t reme degrec o f passion, but also o f csca la t ing passion to 
the extent of 'Raserey ' . Instead o f l imit ing itself to depici ing thc part icular , a n 
should represent the universal in its typical form untroublcd by passions. 
Wincke lmann praised thc Greek artisis for their abiHty to separate physical 
and psychic sensat ions from corporeal expression, and to leave il to the 
imagination o f the v iewer to supp ly the inner emotions o f the subject o f 
representation. T h i s is thc gist o f thc fol lowing passage: 
Ausserdem ist d ie Si i l le und die R u h e im Menschen und bei T ieren der 
Zustand, welcher uns fähig m a c h t , d ie wahre Beschaffenheil und 
Eigenschaften zu untersuchen und zu erkennen, so wie m a n den G r u n d der 
Flüsse und des Meeres nur entdeckt , wenn das Wasser still und unbewegt 
ist; und folglich kann auch d i e K u n s t nur in der Stille das eigentl iche 
Wesen derselben ausdrücken . 3 8 
T h e paragraph jus t quoted shows thc realization of the dialectics o f inner 
feclings and corporeal expressions even more clearly ihan the famous 
lormulation of 'stille E in fa l l und edle Grosse ' .3 9 
In the rejeciion o f his o w n early works under the reproach o f ' i hea t r i ca l i t y ' , 
David recognized the imposs ib i l i t y o f g iv ing a specific expression to a specif ic 
passion. O n l y s tyhzat ion aecord ing to the classical model is capablc o f 
conveying to the figures that u n i v e r s a l i s wh ich renders ihem acccssible to ihc 
imagination o f the v iewer . B y transposing the active figures in to aesthetie 
calmncss he opened these u p to the publ ic ' s emotions, ofFering an unrestricted 
projeciion screen. T h u s he deve loped a coneept o f h o w an au tonomous work o f 
art should be read. H o w m u c h he was interested in this aspect becomes 
evident from the presentat ion o f thc pa int ing. He exhibi led the picture apart 
from the Salon in a spec ia l one -p ic ture show, and charged an entrance fee. T h e 
procedure was so u n c o m m o n that D a v i d found himscl f competled to j u s i i f y it 
by means o f rcfcrcncc to ana logous undertak ings by both Zeux i s and B e n j a m i n 
West. O n l y thc exh ib i t ion , D a v i d cxpla ined in an aecompany ing text, can 
providc thc necessary financial m e a n s to cnab le h i m to creatc history pa int ings 
With thc independence su i table to genius. A t the saine t ime this f o rm o f 
prcseniation provides ar t w i th the abi l i ty to fulfil its true vocat ion : ' [ thc 
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popu lacc ) s 'cclairera sur les a n s . auxquc ls il n 'cs i pas si indifferent qu 'on allcctc 
de le croire; ses lumicres s 'aecroi ironi , son gout sc formera. . . Exhibi t ion is 
[he modc l o f the social rolc o f a n : ii shouid ensure revenue and recognition io 
the paintcr while concomitant ly educat ing a pub l i c wh ich uni i l i hen , due m 
its social posit ion, had no access to works o f art. T h e intention is to educate 
towards a n , not to educate through a n . A u t o n o m o u s a n is thus comple icd by 
m c a n s o f a coneept for its adequate reeeption. T h e intensc d ia loguc between 
picturc and bcholder which an au tonomous work o f a n requircs neecssitates a 
form o f presentation which distinguishes itsclf by the isolation o f the paiming 
froni the distractions of the Salon. 
Qucs t i on ing art 's social rolc is typical for the pos t - thermidor ian period. A 
eommiss ion of the institute to which D a v i d bclonged formula ied this problrm 
as a compet i t ion question: 'Quel le a etc et quel le peut encore ctre l ' inf lucnce de 
la pe inturc sur les moeurs et le gouvernement des pcuples? ' O n e of the 
contr ibutors , George -Mar ie Raymond , 1 * solved the p rob l cm in a fashion 
s imi lar to Dav id 's : he declared it was art 's task to f o rm the peoplc 's taste and it 
was for ihat rcason that a n was polit ical ly i m p o n a n t . 
V I 
The proecss describcd herc may be defined as the rcp lacement o f an 
i l lusionistic coneeption of pa iming by a fictive one. T o s u m up : for the 
enl ightened critics ant ique moral i ty had grown unintc l l ig ib lc since it was feit to 
b c no longcr in agreemem with 'naturc ' . T h e unfami l iar an t ique morality 
could o n l y be shown in an interesting way i f o n e concentrated o n the inner 
slrugglcs of the proiagonis i , ihus psychologiz ing the subject . Ber thc lcmy had 
undertaken the a i iempt of such an ac tua l i zauon , yet he tried to represent the 
inner conflict as action, thus tnaking Iiis pa int ing theatrical . Dav id hat! 
grasped ihat inner commoi i on m a y b c convinc ingly represented o n l y through 
the rcduci ion o f physical expression and ihat therefore it had to rely on the 
imaginat ion of the viewer for complct ion . For that purposc the break with 
Convention was of service 10 h im, as it foreed the v iewer o f Brutus 10 intcrprei 
the picturc, instead of merely rcading it. T h e v iewer thus turns fron» an 
unsol icited witness into an active part ieipant in the produet ion of mcaning. 
whi le at the same l imc the rolc o f ihc depicted figurcs is redueed from that of 
act ive agcnis to that o f Clements o f the total i ty o f the picturc. While 
Ber thc lcmy had shown the c i imax o f an action, D a v i d shows the reflection of 
an act ion not depicted. ihus excluding a lmost all narrat ive Clements, i c t a 
rema inder o f rud imentary time strueture is ma inta ined in the sclectcd momcn i 
o f the entrance o f the lictors which serves as the occas ion for the medi tat ion on 
the sons' dcath. A n addit ional vesi igc o f act ion is to bc found in the emotional 
outburst of ihc w o m e n . 
In the Sabine Women Dav id pushes this idea even further and completcly 
rcplaccs act ion by aesihetic presenec. T h e ligures are frozen into works o f art-
T h e beholder has to bcar in mind W i n c k e l m a n n ' s coneept of the Separation of 
inner sensal ions and outcr expression in order to cnl iven the figures on the 
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basis o f che v iewer 's persona l experience. A s dist inct f rom the figure o f Bru tus , 
w h o could be unders tood as a pos i t ive o r negat ive example , depend ing on the 
c ircumstances, the Sabine Warnen figures n o longer possess a specific content but 
are instead potent ia l ly accessible to the most var ied interpretations; because 
iheir art i f ic ial i ty, they m a y s i m p l y be taken as examples o f fine a n . T h e 
renunciat ion o f a speci f ic content is a result o f the pr ivat izat ion o f the 
Interpretation o f w o r k s o f art wh ich discards politics as possible subjeet 
matter.43 U n l i k e B e r t h e l e m y , w h o h a d tried to represent a specific confl ict or 
at least the intr insic d i l e m m a o f a certain mora l i ty , a n d even unl ike his o w n 
Brutus, where the reflection concerning a given decision h a d been themat ized , 
in the Sabine Warnen D a v i d gave up all c lä im to a c o m m o n mora l d e n o m i n a t o r 
and established the un iversa l i ty o f the picture in an aesthetic manner . His 
undertaking characterizes a Situation in wh ich moral portents can no longer be 
criven a single specif ic m e a n i n g and in wh ich , therefore, aestheticism is to be 
gräsped as the means o f ac tuaüz ing the ind iv idual experience o f the bcholder . 
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